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AUTH O RI]]Y, GIJ RUGRAM.

,Conrpl.aint no. t 46t9 of 2OZAI

First dlate of hearing = t6.04.20',ZO
Date of rlecision : 30.07.2O",2L

Complainant

Res;rondetrts;

Membel'
Memtrer

Advocate 1or the cornPlainzrnt
A.rlvocate for the resprondents

ORDER:

Complaint no. 469 of 2020

It4apsko Builder:; Pvt. Ltd.
A.ddress;:- Baani ther addrr3ss, 6tr' floor', No.1,

Golf Course Road, Stlctor-56, (lurugretm-

L2201,1.

\/ersus '

1. Sarrdeep Pahuja
drddress:- House No. LB5'9, Sector-'l,
I-lrban Estate, Gurgaon -lil,ZtJ}L
il.. Anlta Bhola
l\ddress;: House no, 11.4-A,lrlerv Cr:lony', Near

Dusshara Ground, Gurgar:n- 12200L

rt]ORAM:

lSihri Samir Kumar
lihriV.K. Goyal

I\PPEAR.ANCE
lvls. Shriya Takkar
Iihri Gaurav Bhardr,vaj

1.. The present conrplaint dratelcl 19.02.2020 has been filed by'the

complainant/promol.:er in Fornr CRA unrler rsection 31 ofttre

Real Estate [Regulation i;rnd Devt:lopment) Act, LA1'6 [in shot't,

the Act) read withr t'ule 28 of the Flaryana lk:al Es;tate

(Regulation and Deverlopmerrt) Rules, 201'7 (in short' ttre

RulesJ for rriolertion of sectlon 1';)(6.) (7J and [10) of the Act.
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Proirect and unit related details;

The particulars of the project, the details of s;ale consrideration,

the amount paid by the respondent's, rlate of propor;ecl

handling over the possession, delay period, if any, have btlerl

detailed in the f<lllowinEltabular lf,orrn: -

Complaint no.46') of 202'0

A.

2.

S.Nro Heads

1. Name and locati
proiect

2. Nature of t.he pro

Project Area3.

4. RERA registratirrn

5. DTCP lice'nse nL<.r.

6. Name of licensee

7. Apartmernt/unit n.

B. Unit;lrea
9. Date of exectttiion

apartment bu'yre

agreement

10. Paynrent plan

11. Totalsal,es consi

72. Total artnount

allottee

13i. Due date ol'

possessicln

d

Informatf,on
:'Mrptko I\rl,-rt \/ill." S,=.t,;
7ti-79, Gurugram.

Group housing conlPlex

16369 acres

Registration nrc. '328 of 2CtL7

dzrted 2;J.'L0.20 L7 t.o 30.1 1'.2C,t19

Extensiotn no. 0B of 2(lt9
dated 2i3.L2.2O77 valid till
30.08.2020
38 of 2012. daterl 22'04,'21|1L2

valid upto 21.0 4.2020

Mapsko Eiuilders

6rCi], 6ttr floor, Eilock.- C

1,490 sc1. ft.

01.04.20:13

[Page 66 ofther comPlaint)

Construction lin]t<,:d

plan

;6*t, R.s. 84,[]6,,8041'

s'l5tus

ol'

l:''s;

rpla

paid
.T!I

2,+

of the

,2",39 /-
t2'3-L

4.5

,'\'/

ge

27

ge

Iry
Fi.s.

IPa
complaintJ

ct1,.1.0.21.077elivelry ol
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as per clause L8
months from tht
execul.ion of agr
with the buyer a

months grace p(

14. Date of off'er of
15. OC received on

1,6. Delay in han
possession till
possession i.e.

plus 2 mc

04.08.2020

ilr[;*,4 Zyears l0rmonths 3days

I offer of
t)4.06.2020

onths i.e,'

Facts of the complaint

The complainant hasr su'bmittelil that the responcle:nt no. -l

alon,g with another Clhandre:;tr Kumar [original allottee')

approached the cormplr,rinant/drerve.toper through their real

estate agent Alok Vasrudle'va Prcrprr:rt,les for booking o'f a flat in

the l4apsko .Mount Ville" "l'he responclent thror:rgh thtl aforesairl

real estate agent sutlntitted an application form daterl

25.09.2012 'which was cluly signerd by the I'erspondent no.1 ran,rl

included thel inclicati,u,e t[ernts ancl conditir:ns of the ;rllotmenl-.

All the terms and cr;rnr:litions including the corst r:I the flat,

size,/super ilresL of th,e 1.[zrt r:tc. \ /ere clearllr menticrned in the

said application alorrg r,v,lth othel.r terms irnd conrlitions. 'I'hat

the respondent opted for the Inst.:allrnent (constructi<ln) linke'l

pay.ment plan. 'I'hat the llat buyer'sr agreement was executed

[D,ue date calculated from ther

date of exelcution oIagreennent)

[Note: grace per:iocl is allor,ved]

04.06.2020

03.06.2020

**lr* "" O69 .nA;)__l

18 (a) -aB

. the date of
?$Ir3e JIr0nt
er andl 6,

e pe:rir:d.

B,

3.
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between the parties on 0:1.04,.211.13. It is pertinent t,o mention

that while execu,ting tlne fllat bulrer's agreerrrent, it u,as agreedl

by the complainant ancl the resprondent that they would bt,r

bourrd by the termri; and conditions of the flart buyer'l';

dgreorrent as illustrateil therein.

That vide dema.nd letterr datedl ta5.O4.20Lii the complainanl:

raiserd the due on the ,,trit of excavation. The same wai:;

payable on or trefore 15,Q5.201-ii. I'hat the complainant har:;

raiserd various demands clue on t,ompletion of floor rvise sllaLr,

but .no payments welre niade'try'-the allottee. That since thr:l

respondent failerd to mall<e the pa,yments as demand earlier thr:l

complainant vide let[er dated ,16.1,0.2019 the conlplainant

raised the demarrtd due on comp)t,etion of intennal pterster. 'fht:

,tble crn within 120 days o[ issttance of thil;S?II)I3 was l)ayi

demand howe'u'er no pil)ztrerrt thereof 'rvas tnadr: by tht:

allottee.

nt fulthrer subrn,iLtted that despite the rorL-The complaina

payrnent by the resllorrdent, the complainant comprleted thc'

cons;truction of'the r.rniit of thre responclent and raised thr:

demand due on completion of b:rick worll rride clentilnd lette,r

daterd 09.1,1,.20119. Thre s;iame was pa)/able on or vrithin 20 dlay's

of issuance of this dr:rnilnd, hourever no paynlent thereof 'waLs

made by the allrottee.

That it is pertinent r[o nrention here that as per the agreed

ternns and conditions [he contplainant[ was supposeCl to

5.

I Complaint no.469 of 2020

4.

6',
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handover the flert to the respondents withirn 48 months frronl

the date of execution of the fllat b'uyer'S iagreement plu:s 6,

mon[hs grace periotl, however firrrther subject to forct,r

maje,ure conditions. T'hat in ther j[ntervening period when thc:

construction and deverloprnent rvats under progress there were

various instances anrjl s;cr:narios when the developrment :rncl

Construction work hlad t;o tle plut on hold due to reasrcn:;

beyond the control ,of tJhe cor:rlrlainant. The part'"t 5zvrl)

agreed that if the c;tela;F'ts '(1ir ar:count of' forcr: majeurr:

conclitions, the develo,pr:r sn-hll ncrt be liabler for perlbrming its

obligations. That the ,proiect got delayed and propose,rl

poss;ession timr:lines cr:urld not lce complerted cln account of

following reasons anlorlg others as s;tated below:

i. In the year,, 2012 o):r the dire,r:tions of ttre hotr'bler Supreme

court of India, thr,:, mlning act.ivities of minor minera[s

[which includelr,; sandJ 'were regullrted. '[he honL'b]le

Supreme Court diirected frarning of Modern Minerral

Concession Rule,s. Ileferen.ce in this regard may be had to

the juclgmelnt c>l= "'Deepak lTumar \" Statet of Haryana'

SCC 6;19t". The competent authorities ltook

substantial time in frarning the rulers and in the process

the availability c,f burilcling rnatr:rials incl'uding sand whir::h

was aI1 importalnl. rarv mLal.erial for develrcplnent of the

said Projerct be(:lat:ne scarc,er in. the N(lR as well as a.reas

arounrl it. Irurther, cle'u,eloper rd/as faced with cr:'rtain Othrer

force majeure rsvilnts including but not limitr:d to non-

availability of ra,u,, matert.al due to various st2r/ orde'rs of

Complaint no, 469 of 2020
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ii.

hon'ble Punjab & Haryana )Jigh Court and National Green

Tribunal thereby stoppir:rLg/negulat,ing the mining;

activities, brick kilns, regulartion of ther construction anrjl

development actlvitires by ttre judicial ;ruthoritiies in NiCIli

on account of tht:: environrnelntal conditions, restrictir:nl:;

on usage ol'water, etc. T'hart ther National Green Tribunal

in several ciases r,elerted to F'u.njab and Haryana had sta;gec[

mining operations; inclurling in O.l\ No. '.171/2013,
t,

wherein vi<le orcler clated2,.l-1.2015 mining activities b1,

the newly allotted mining co,ntracts 
fy 

the state o[

Haryana was, st;ayedr on 1;h,e \Iamunar Rivr:rbed. Thesr.:

orders interr-alia continued till the year 2l,O1,El. Similar

orders staying the ttri.nittg oplera.tions vl,ere also passei[ b'yr

the hon'ble High (lourt rand tlhre l\,lationat Green llribunaLl irr

Punjab and Uttar Pr"adersh its;we:ll. The:stoppin€l,of mininlr3

activity not only marie procurement of rnaterial diffir:ult

but also rais;ed the prices c,f :;and /gravel eXpoxLcrtiall'yz. lt

was alrnost 2 years that thr: scarcity as; dr:tailed above

continued, despltter which all efforl.s were made, ;anrrl

materizrls \\'ere lprr:-rcured at 3'4 timels the rate and thr:

construction contittuecl withroul. shiftiing any extra burden

to the customer'. Tt'rat the above saicl restrictio:ns clelrrl'yz

fall within the pilranrellelr "reasons be5rond the control clf

the promol[er" as; drsrscribed unrler of Cilause 1t] (b) of the

flat buy,er agreernent.

That on 19th Februarl, 2a1.:3 the oflice of ther executiv'e

engineer, t{uDA Division lvo. Ili, Gurgaon viide rnemo No.

Complaint no. 469 of 2020
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iii.

3008-3181 had is;sued jinstructiron to all developers to lift:

tertiary trerated efflrrent lbr" construction purpose fon

sewerage treatnnent plant Behramprur. Dur: to this;

instruction, the cornrparry fzrced the problem of waten

supply fbr aL period o1'several months a:s adequarte trea[edl

watenn,as not aviailablel at Belhrampur.

Orders passed hry tron'ble High Court of Punjab erncil

Haryana whereirr ther hon'ble Crcurt has restricted use o1.

groundwatr:r in c onStruction activity and directed use o1i

only treated water lrom ii\rail:rble se'werage tneatmenl:

plants. Hovyever, t,heie Was; la:k of number rcf sewilgr)

treatment plants; r,vhich ler:[ to scarc:ity of water anr.[

further delayed the proje:ct. I'hat in addiition to tlhis,

labour rejected to 'rvork ur;ing the STI' water over thLeir

health issues berca,use of the pungent and l'oul sntell

coming fronr the Slt'P'nrater as llhe water from the S.T'.Ps

of the state/corporrations had not undergonr: proper

territory treatme,nt as per prescribed nLorms;,

Further, no-construction notice was iss;ued by thr::

hon'ble National Cir,:en Tribunal for pelriod of several

weeks nesulting in a casciadinpJ effect. T'hat in the year

201.7,2018 and 20L9 there was a blarrket ban or:I

construction ancl zrllied ac:tii'vities duriing the months; of

October and Nr::,v,ernber, r,vhich c:rused mass;iv,r:

interruption inL crcnstruction work. 'Iht-'re being; il

shutdown of constructiott for at leetst a f'e'n' monLthls

approximately each year.'fhus since 2:"01,7 the lPromoter

iv.

Complaint. no. 469 of 2020
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V.

has suffered months of stoppage of constructio:n work tilll

2019.

That due to the abovr:-mentioned factors str:ppage ol

construction work clone by ttre fudir:ial/Quasi-fudir:ia1l

authoril-ies playe,rl havoc with the pace of construction as;

once thr: construr:ttiotl in a larrge-scale project ir; stallerl il:

takes montlhs aftr3r it is perrrritted to start for rnobilizinp;

the materials, rrrachinery a.nd labour. Once [hcr

construction is stopped the Iabour becomes free and after:'

some tirne when ther ionstrrjr:tion is re-s;tarted it is a tough

task to moLrilize laLrour ?ga,in as, by that timr:, tJney either

shift to other places,/6ities or L:ave Ibr thejir hrometown

and the labour shortage occurs. That after ttre blanket;

ban on constructio,n wzrs lifted, the cold climatir.:

conditic,ns ln the nronth oI December to F-ebruary h:rvc,

also been a majior contributirrg fac:tor in shortage ol'

Iabour, consequ€rntly' hinderringl the construction of lhc,

project. That cold r,r,'earther imp:rcts v,ronkers/labourersr

beyond normal conditions iand results; in t.he abrsr:nteeisnr

of labour from worl<, Ttris isr entirely beyond the control

of the project r:lerri:lopers as many or most of Ehcr

labourers refuse: to rnrork in extreme cold weathen

conditions. It is subrnitted that, in curnernt scrana,r'io whert,r

innumerable prrtjer:ts are uncler construction all tht=:

developers in thr:r llCiR region including the complainanl:

suffer from the s;hortage of labour due to r:okl weatlher

conditions. That thr: prr:jects of not only the complainanl:

Complaint"no. 469 of 2020
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but also of all the r:ther derrelopers have beenr sufferin6;

due to such shortage of labour and has resuitecl in delayr:;

in the projects treyond the control of any of thr,l

developers, Th:;rt irr addition it is s1;ated that all thir:;

further resulted in i.ncreasinEJ the cost of construction to i,r

considerable extent. llloreover, due to acl.ivr:l

implementation of' social sr:hemes lil<e National Rural

Employment Gurlrantee and Jawaharlal Nehnr NationaLl

Urban Renewall It{issio.n., there was also more

employment availerble fuf laLbourers art their hometown

despite ther fact that the l{CR :r'egion was itself facing a

huge demand for labour to comlllete th,e ppsl.cts. That thr:

said fact of labor:r s;hortitge shalll be substantiaterd by rvay

of newspaper al'ticles elaborating on th.e abc,ve,-

mentioned issur::; tramperinpJ the constructi,on projects itr

NCR. That this u,'as c:ertainllT never foreseen or imaginerl

by the cornplainatrt while :scheduling the conrstruction

activitir:s. tt is ;:;uhtnitted t.hat even tgday, itr currerrt

scenario wherr,: innumerable proiects are unde'r

construction all the developers in the NrlR region

including the compllainant are suffering from the after-

effects of larbour :;hortage. 'Ilnrat the saicl shortag;er of lab,our

clearly falls; withinL the pararnreter reasons beryond the

control of the pt'otttr:ter as described under ol Clause 1B

[b) of the flat bu'yrer agreetnent '

That the lvlinistry of environment and Fr:rest and thre

Ministry ollminers had impo:;ed certain restrictirons as per

I Complaint no, 469 of 2020

vi.
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,directions prassed by the honr"ble Supreme Court/Hon'ble:

High Courts; and llon'ble Naltional Gree,n Tribunal, whictt

resulted in ia drastic reduction in the availability of brirckt;r

and availability ol'Sand which is the most basic ingredi,ent:

of construction acuivity. TtraLlt serid ministries had barned

excavation of tcr,psoil fbr rnanufacture of bricks etnr:l

further directed that no mor(l rnanufacturing of bricks br,:

done within a raclius of 50 l<m from coal and lignite-barsed

thermal power plaqrts withcrut mixing; 25ol$ olfl ash rnrittr

vii. That shortarge of lllriCkiin refi,iorr has been conti nuing eve]r

since and the cornpla.inant hzrd to wait lrnany months aflter

placing orcler with cronc:ern(ld manufacturer vrho in fact

also could not derlil,er on time resulting in a hulge delay in

project, Apart frorn, this, Brir:k H.lins remained closed for a

considerab,le period of tllme becausel of change in

technoliogy. in firing to Zig; lZlag method r:tc,, wtrich again

restricted the su'ppr[5r o{' Bricks.

viii. That crusher rt'hir:h is userd as a mixture alLong tvith

cement fo,t' casting; pillarrs and beams lwas also not

available in the ar:[r:quilte: cluantity as is required sin<-:e

mining departrn.ent impol;eld serious restrictions agetin:;t

crusher fr6m thr: s;tone of hrav'alli relgion' llhat this acul-e

shortage oI cru:;hr::r not olly delayr:cl the pro;1ect ol'ttre

complirinaLtrt br,tt illlso sh6ot ulp the prir:es of crusher l:ly

more than hutrdred percent causing huger losses 6o

comPlainzrnt.

Complalint no. 469 of 202r)
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ix. 'Ihat in addition t[he curre]:lt Govt. has on Bth l,lov. 201,6

,declarecl demonetization which severely impacted thel

,operations and project e.xecul"ion on the sir[e as l;he

labourers in absernce of ha,ring bank accounts ,were onllr

being pzrid'r'ia cash by'the sub-corntractors of the compan)/

and on the declarati.on of'the demonetiiration, ttrere wars zr

huge chaos which ernsued. That in addiition to the above,

demonetization af'fe'cted the buyer's in arranging/

managing funds whi,ch resulted in delayed payments/'

defaults on the part of tlie Bnyers, '[hat due to lar:k7/

delayed pavment;s, the project'was also affectetl sincr: it.

was difficullt for the Complaina.nt,also to arrange fund:';

during 'the stress in thre rnarket during the saidl

demonetizaLti on p,er iod.

That in addition tc, above all t.he projects in Delhi NCI;l

region are alsr;r ia,flfecterl by' the blan]<et stay orl

construction evel'y fear durirng'winters; on accoutnt of r\lFi,

pollution which leeids to ftrrther delay the pro;iercts. That

such stzty orders are passed every yealr either by hon'blr,:

Supreme Court, N GT or7'and othen pollurtion. boards;,

competent courts, []nviron,IrLeht Pollrut.ion [Pre:'v'ention {[

ControlJ authoritlr elstaLblishred under Bhure Larl

Committee, which in turn affect the project. That to naLmrl

few of the o rders; rn,hich afl'ected the construction acti'rit1f

are as follo,ws: [i') Order daterl 1r0.11.2016i and Ctl).1,1,.2t)1,',7

passed by the htln,'ble Irliational Clreen 'Irilbunal, (ii)

Notification/ orrdens pass;errI lly the Polh.rtion contrcll

Page 11 of 3lB
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7. That it is all important tr: bring out and higtrlight here that onL

account of non-payment o.f instalrrrents/due:s this constructiorr

linked allotmenrt by the respondr:nts and other similar

allottees, which amouLnf had ar:cumulated to approximately'

Rs.621.21 crores plus intefeSt,.,,tJre r:omplainant in order to

continue with the constr uction ,haLd to take ;an additional loarr

to the tune of Rs 72 crr)rr3s from PI{B HFL. 'Ihis additional loan

taken on account of nL{)Il-pa}me.nt of dues b1,r the allottees hracl

made the petitir:ner rlet,eloper s;uffrar an amount olfl Rs.5 63i

crores of interest burcjlen ,alone on thLe aforesaid borrowing;. It:

appears that it has ber:ome a trend amongst the allottr:es;

nowadays to first n,)t to pay' ,of the in:;ta,lments due or

considerably'delay ther pirymer, ol'the same and later on knocli:

the cloors of the various courts sereking refunrl of thLe amount:

along with rlomprellsation or delaLyerd p,ossessiorr

compensation, thus tiaking adv'anta;ge of tlheir owl:l wrorlgs,,

whereas the derrelope,r COmeS unde.r SeVCIre res0urce crunctr

leading to delays in cr:nstructiott ,crr/and in,crease in the cost ol

construction thereof ptutting the entire project in jeopardy'

The crux of the mat[e]' which rerfficlgeS from the iaforesair:l

subnnission is that Lrad the r,3spondents as vrell as other

simitarly situatecl pen;iolts paid of'therir instalments in time, thr.:

Complaint no.469 of 202t0

lboard datedL4.06i.20 LB, 29,1,1J.2018 anrl [iii) Letter datecl

r01.11.2019 of EP(IA, erlong rvith rorders dated 041.11,.2019,

rJ6.11,.2019 and 2':5.'1,1..2019 of the hon'trle Supreme Courl:

rcf India.
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petitiioner developer would not have borrowed additional

Rs.72 crores, rather it would harre paid off a part of the earlier

loan taken redu,cing the interes;t liability on the company as;

well ras continuity with the cons[r'uction at filll pace. By failjng;

to deposit the instahnt:nts on '[ime the respondents herver

violated their contractueLl commitment and :rre estopped frornL

raising any trllea of dela'y in construction. FIERA ha,ring berenL

enacted by the legislzltuLrr: withL the motivel of balancing the

rights and liabilities of 'tloth thel developer as well as ther

allott.ees, the prersent petliioh ii tirUt,e to be ;allowed as pray'eil

for b'y this hon'ble authorit1,1.

That despite the al'brementionr:d circumstances, the:

complainant compleltecl the r:onstruction of thra projectt

diligr:ntly, without irrrporsing etny r:ost irrrplications of the:

afore:mentioned circurnstances on the allotteers. Tlhat:

respr:ndents arer in breach of'ttrerlr contracl.ual obligations as

they have failed to m,irke timely paymentrs. Howeverr', despritcr

the failure to mrrke thre timely llayment, thr: c:omplainant hal;r

constructed ther said flat/proier:t. 'Upon cornpletion of [hc:

construction thr-' coml:rlainant appiied lbr tlhe grant ol

Occupation (lertificate fr:rr the said trcwer oln l-8..10.:2019 'w'ith

the c:ompetent autho r ities;.

That it is submitted thLat tlhe construction of the prroierct standr:;

completed, and r[he Occupation iCrerrtiflicate has beetr applied ort

18.10.2019. It is rele''riant to add here that thre cornplainant ha:;

at the request ol the allottees rais;'ed rcertain demands at a later

Complalint no. 469 of 2021)

B.

9.
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stager so as to give time 1io its allol.tees to make payments andl

clear their dues. Since the constrttction in the last quarter vras;

extensive and brecaust,l of whictr the allotte(ls were burderrecl

with continuous demzlnrlsr on a [requent nol[e, therefore thr:st:

demands were clelayed at the request of different allottees s0

that they cotrld 51et sorne time tcl nnalle the payments.

That from tlte prerusal of the a'brlve it can be stated that thcl

respondent has; failed tc,.mal<ti ,,,PaYments 
despittl several

reminders, such an actirln eitels zl czluse of action in favour of

the complainant. t-o tile tlhe prest:nt complaint uncler section 1(;)

of the Act seeking interest a$ pl'aye1^tt.,in ther present

complaint. In additi,:n, sinCe !;ection 32 also protect thr:

prornoters, the'balance [ies in arllowing the prest-'nt complaint

by directing the resprcnrCent to nrak.e the pay'melnt ars per thr:

ternrs and cron|litions; ol the flat bu'yer's ;afJr€]ement executerj

betvveen the parties erlong with irrterest thereupon.

That the all the demiancls have lor:en raiserl in accordance lvitlh

the payment plan opl,:erl by the respondent on the completion

of the relevant c:<;rn:i;truc:tion m,ilestones, howr:ver, th.e

respondent hasl defarllterl in maliing timerly payments despil'e

sen,Cing remincler nr:tic:es" It is submitted that the respondent

till date have rpaid crn amount of Rs.26,93,60i1./- plus taxt'rs

against the total dues ol'Rs.Bz[,ierc,804/- till date, t]rus falling

short of Rs.57,!)3,ZTii:"/"' plus interest and taxes'

That the comprlainant is; also entitled to the interrast on ttre

pay,ments clue, which \\rere delialledL by thre relspondr:nt- a:; per

Complaint no. 469 of 202rJ

1(]r.

11.
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the provisions of ther Rezrl Estate [Regulation sLncl

Development) Act, 20 ".16.

That the hon'bk: Higll Court of'lElombay in the matter titlecl

Neelkamal Realtors lsuburban Pvt. Ltd. and Anr vs. Uniorr

of India has alread5r herld thiat RIIRA strikes the balanccr

between the promoter and allottees, the relevant paragraph i:';

reprrcduced hertlin beliorru :

In the cttse of CelhtLaL-Q.perutt,2rs llssociotion ctf In'dia and

ors. vs. !'elecor,'.t ltegulatory'-$uthority of India ond ors.

(Supra), the Sultreme Court held tthat there cannot be any

dispute in respect t.tf ,settled pr'inciples gover'nin.g provisions

of Articles 14,1lt(1.,1(il read tvith Article 19(6). But Q proper

balence betwee'n t.he freedo'n't guzronteed and the social

control permitt:ed by Article 19(6t) must be struc:k in all
cases. W'eIind that IIER-4 stti.:h:es balancet btetween-flgllts
qnd obligatiottls .pf--pr,gmo\er ond Allo'ttees. It is a

benefici'a! leg'isltttjon in tt\e larger pubWc, interest
occupying the.JisU of gEtlatorlt natv're.-whlgb-was.
gb seALlJt,the ilt'. co.lrntry s o Jta !::

Thal. the caus€| of erction to fil,e the present case is rstill

continuing as respc)ndollt corttinue to fail to mal(e timel'/

paylnents ?s poI'ther terrns anrl conditiorls of the flat buyer's

agreement ;and the tr:'a1,'nnent platn opted try,the respondent"

Further cause of acl::ion also arose when despite repeate(l

follow ups by l[he ccrmplainant and the cromplilinant harring

perlbrmed therir contlractual obligationr; the rersponderlt

withheld his contracl:uetl obligatir:ns;.

Reljief sought by ther crolnplailniatnt

The complainant ha,:; fjiled the present cornplaint for see)king

folL:wing relief's:

Complaint no.469 of 202t0
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i. To clear its outstanding due,s along with delayed interesrt

as per section 19 ol'thel REITA Act201.6.

On the date of heatring, the authority explained to the

resprsnflgnt abgut thr3 contr:rventio.n as alleged to have been

committed in relation trc section 19 [6J Q) of the Act to plearl

guilty or not to plead guilty.

.

Reply of the rospordents 
,

Complaint no. 469 of 20210

16.

D.

1.7. The respondents contested,tttei complaint on the follovring
,,1

grounds:-

i. It is submitted that ttre complerint filed lly'the complainant iis

baseless, Velutiouls i:lrld is not trenable in the elres of la'ru

therefore: th,e compl.ielnt desr:rrves to be dismiss;ed at ttrLe

threshokl. lt'hat thr.l authority is sans jurisdiction to

entertainL the con)piaint filedi b'y the cornpliainant as tlre

provisiotrs olf the,A,ct are not reltrospecti\/e as l.he flat bulfer's

agreement was e:;xecUte6l between lthe pilrties on

Cr1.04.2013. That, f'rnrthernrore, the plresent proceedlings

against the resportdr:nt are liabler to be clismi:;sed in view of

the fact that thtl i:;ame are irritiated with mischievous

intentiotts of intirnirj,zlrting the rersponrle:nl. to submit to the

trnjustified deman,fls of thr: complailant.That the

r:omplainant has conceale,d thre materia[ facl- that t]re

complainant hims;elf'lhas beren defaulting in rcompleting the

Fage 16 of38
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project as per repres€)ntations and promises made by hirn aLt

the time of booking;.

ii. That the complainant has not disclosed the ftrct that there

has been gross nr,:gJ[iSJence on l.heir part in raising the

construction timell/ orrer the said project and they have

wilfully and intentionally cle,layr:d the said project ianrl

furthermore, they ha,,rer also nr:,t adhered to all the terms crf

the buyer's afJreement and ttrey have also not cornpensa.ter:l

nor have paid the delayed'int.r:rest to ttre respondent ;lnr:l

other allottees regardin$'delaly in handing ovr3r possessriolr

of the project, That the respo:nrjlentwouldl suffer irrepararblt:

loss and injury should the r:onnplainant be al,lowed t,o

continue to partici;rl;rte or prr:ceed with the instant

co,mplaint belbre tl:Le authority, and/or initiate or assert anlr

rights pursuant to r;rur:h comprl:rint.

A. The conrnlainanl[ ils defaulter in te,rms of the saitl

asreement dzrted 01 "t|4.20iL:l

It is submittecl that on ,01.04.2013i, the responrdent entere,rl

into the said irgree)merrt with the cornplairtant r:ompan)/,

which pror,,ided for ther, clelivery of possession of ther said uniLt

to the respondt:nt wittritr 4[] monthrs frorn the date rlf signing

of r;aid agreelnent alottLpJ with a period of 6 months; as gracr3

period for 'force lnajeure' cond.itions;. As lper the s;airl

agreement, the totill sale conl;icleration oI the said unit 'was

Rs. 84,86,tl04t/-, rarhir:h also included the charges; towarrds

'Preferential Location' and 'C,ar Parrking Construction'. The

Pa,ge L7 of 38
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respondent made a paynrent o1'lls. 217,25,8t14 /- in accordanct,r

with the demands of the complainant. However, the demandt,;

rais;ed by the compl,irinant werr:r completerly unjustified andl

against the pa,ymenl. plxn agrererd between the parties.Thal.

the aforemr:ntioned payrnents vrere made by the respondenl:

so uls to ensure that the:re is no delay on hirs part and that thcr

possession of the s,:ricl ur', 6'orlJld be handed over to thcr

respondent on the darte representediby the complainanL That:

the demands raised by the complainant were completel5r

arbitrary keeping in yir-.lv the r;rrail-pacecl construction work:

at the project site. I.lpon makin;g pay,ntent of lirst two

instalments, wlhen tl:Le responrltint visited the project sitel in

Dec:ember 201,3, theiz vyere shocked to see that there was no

considerable progress at the project sit.e from the date ol'

luestio:ring ther r:omplainant ab<lut the sarnebooking. Upon q

the'y simpl,T sa,id th;lt the projr::ct will tle deli'uered as per

schedule. I{or,lrr:ver, the complainrant miserrably failed in

carrying out the cons;truction vvork as per s;chedule and thert,r

was an inordinate derlay in conrpletion of project.

plactices

Thrat the complainar:t had

puLrchasing tlhe said unit

Location' being allocated

Complaint" no. 469 of 2020

.inLduced

c)n thre

to them

ther respclnclent into

basis of 'Preferential

for which they h;avr.:

charged the respondernts 'Preferrential l,ocation Chrarges' ar:;
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in the said agreemen'l to ensure that the respondent woruld

be provided the hrest in thr: said projelct. However, it is

pertinent to note that the saicl unLit is surrounded by ot.he,r

buildings, which b)' no streltch of imagination can be terrnerl

as; a'PreferenLtial Lrtciation' at; prromised try the complainant['

Tlhat at the tirne of bo,ol<ing, it 'rtras assured to ttre responclent

ttrat the project shaLll be hal,ing a strong structure and

e;<cellent workmarrLship sans any form of structural defeclts

w,ith facilitier; like prr:per,S6rnrtlial3e, world class lifts and nLo

Seepage problem" HrlweVer, 'when the respondent visiterd

tlre site in Nrovbml::er,20L4, tJrey'were taken, aback by the

poor workmanship anLd strttcltural defer:ts on the site. The

c,ondition and ratio ol'the rnaiterials usr:d wOS hrot prop€)r.

R.ather, the projec:t was srr:reJling bad orn'ing to impropr3r

drainage system. llpon thLis, the respondent mader ir|n

enquiry from allol;tee:; of othr:r projects of the rr:spondent

n,amely, '14x,psko rllas;arbella' ernd 'Mapslilo Royale Ville' atrd

they got to tr<now that those proiects are alsrc marred with

structurzl deflects arrd the cgmplainant ]ras fariled to stirck to

tris comtnitrnent:; made to them, and the structttre quality

and strength isr very poor'. 'this le,ft thLe respondent

r:ompletely rlevasti:atr:rl. Llpon this, he s;ought a relfund of the

amount pairl by tltem on account of breach of agreement as

1.he construction rvvils no1[ gojing as per schedule and

rruhatever constrruction was gloin.g on, had been of poor and

iinferior quality, but t0 no a'yilil aLs the complainant saicl ttrat

rthey will forfeit tlhe erntire arnount pairl by the respondent

Complzrint na. 469 of 20210
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and will not refund any' amount. l\t the time of booking o1i'

the apartrnent, it 'w1s preserrted that there shall be El

seamless, uninterrupterl and e.l:clusive co,rridor connecting;

the project to the milin road w'hich will segregate the projecrl:

from adjoininl3 villages. Howevt:r, there is; no such exclusiver

passage that makers the said project not in a liveablcr

condition and was not developed with the promiserll

inllrastructurel and lar:ilities )tt is pertinent to note that thr.l

said project is inhrabitablelas'there are no proper roetds;,

lig;htning. It is clearr tfiit the co.mplainant has emplo'yrerl

unfair ancl restrictivel trade practices as; they continuel to

hold on to the cr:nsider;rtilon amount paid by the

Respondent till dalte despite: the fact that the respondenLt

cl,early expr€|ssed thr-iir intentio:n to 'withdraw from thr:

project and sr:ughtl a refund of ther amount paid by them'

iii. It is further subrnitted that lihe respondent is not on the

same footing; as trhe r:omplainanLt, whic:h is a laLrge body

corporatc &hd the reslponclents; hzrd no ot.helr alternative btlt

to agree to such unCCrnscionatlle etnLd unreasonabl'e terrns in

the said agr€)ement.lt is pertinent to note that the said

aigreement er:titles; t.tre comprlsinZIILt to change an intererst of

Z|o/op.a. on account ol any itelay in payrnent of instalments

from the respondents lvherezts, the complainant iis liable to

pay only Rs. Ii peli scl. [t. r:alcuL]latecl on the super area of t]re

said Unit for everlr ntonth o1i rJlelery beyond the grace pe'riod

towards delsy in cleljLvering tlhe pgsses;sion of the: said 'Unit'

I'hat the hon'ble Siup'reme Court in a :;imilar factual matrix

P,age 2O of 1]B
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in Pioneer (Jrban L'ond & InJr'ustructure Ltd. v. Govind'anr

Raghavan (Civil Ap,peal No. 1i 2i238 of 20XB), wherein it has;

held that the incorp,lriltion of one-sided clauses in a builder-

buyer agreement cons;titutes an unfair tretde practice.

Copie,s of all the doctrLments hav'': b'een fil'ed and placed orl

record. The authenticity is not irr rlisprute' Hence, the complaLint:

can tre decided on the betsi,s o-f thesesr undispluted documenl[s.

l

Juris;diction of the authoriff '

: 
r:i :'

The rauthority observeld tlaf it has; territorial as well ets subjecl[

matter jurisrtictiion to adiudicatra the present comLplaint for thr::

reasons given b,elow.

F.I Territorial iurir;diction

As per notification no, t/tlz/20t7'-1TCP dated 1.'1.1.2.2tJ1,'.7

issued by Tovrn and country PlanninLg Dep,artrnent, the

juri:;diction of lleal lEsta.te Regrurlatory Authorifl', Gurugrarln

shall be entire [iurug;ram Distrir:t for all 'purl]ose w,ith officers

situated in Gurugram. ln the present cels€r, the project in

question is situatect wiithin the plianning area of t3urugram

Disl.rict, therefore ll.tris; authority has completed territoriirl

jurisdiction to <leal r'r'ithLthe present complairrt'

F.II Subiect mzrtter iiul"i:sdictiomt

Complalint no. 469 of 2021)
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The authority has complete iurisdiction to decide thel

complaint regarding non-compliance of obligations by thel

promoter as per proviLsir:tts of ser:tion 11[4i[a) of the Act aLncl

dutiers of the allottee i:rs per section 19(6),(7) and (10) of t[he,

Act lr:aving aside compenrsation r,trhir:h is to be decided by thr:r

adjurlicating offi.cer if pul'5ued by the comlplainnat at a laten

stage.

G, Findings of the author:iqr.,on,rtl1e obiections raised by 1[ht=:

respondents: - 
,

zl:t. Obierction regarding iurisdictlgn orf authority w.r.t buy,ers;

?greerl€nt executed prior to ,co,ming into forc:e of the Act

The respondent contreste.d that authority, is deprivr:d of thr,:

jurisdiction the comp)laimt fi]ed b)'the complainant is baselr3ss;'

vexatious and i:; not tetraLble in tlhe eyes r:f'law therefore thr:

complaint deserves t0 be dismissed at ther threshold, That the

authority is sans jurir;d ction to entertain ther comp)aint flle'd

by the complainant as; the prr:,visrions of the Act are not

retrrcspectiv'e as the flat buyr:r's agreement was executed

between the paLrties (ln 01.04.2013. The authority js of vievv

that the Act no'wher€r provides, rlor Can hre so c<lnstrued, tthat

all previous agreemernt:; will be re-writtr:n after coming into

force of the Act. Theref,:rre, the prorrision of the Act, rules and

agreement have to be read aLn.ri interpreted harmoniousllr.

Complaint no. 469 of 202t0
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Howr:ver, if the Act has provided for dealing with certiainr

specific provisions/situatlion in a spr:cific/F,articular mann er,

then that situation will lbe dealt" lvith in accordance with ther

Act and the rules after the date r:l'coming into force of the r\ct:

and the rules. Numerrous provisions of the Act save the:

proviLsions of thr: agreernonts made betweeln the buyers and

the sellers. The said c'ontention hras been upheld in t.her

landrnark judgment of Neelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt,

Ltd. r[s. UoI and others, 1W.li',2)'37 of zol'7)which provicles;

as un.der:

" 1. .19. l|nder the prov,isic,n.s oJ'section ,!.8, the delay in handing
over thet poss'erssirln wttul'C be counted from the date
mentioned in t:he n17reeme,nl. for sale entered into by the
promoter ond t|he ollottee prior to |ts regtistration under
RERA, Llnder t:he ptr6yision:; of RERA, the promoter is
given a lucilitlt to re'v'ise the date of complet,ion of proiect
and declare the scrne under .tection 4. T'he RERI.I tloe.s not
contemptlate rewriting o1" contract lcetween the flat
purchas'er anal thet f,tromoter.

1-211. We have alread.y di;sr:us:ied tlhttt above stal.ed prctv,[sions of
the RERA are tlol retraspective in nature. The.y may to
some extent be huv,ing ct rettroactive or quasi rett"oactive
effect but then t:)n that grouncl the validity of the provision
of RER4 cannot be chnltteng,zd. Th'e Parliament is

coutpetent enougit t:o le'gislat[ve ,law haviing retrospective
or retroactive 'effitct. A lau, cdn b€ even l"rametl to affect
sub:;isting/existin,rT controc,tual rights ltetvveen the
parl:ies tn the larger public interest. We do not have any
doubt in our rnind that the REIRSA ha:; framed in the
larger ,public inlierest a,ft'er tt thorough siludy and
discussion mntle at the hilThest level Lty the startding
commitl.rle anr:l select comntittee, which :;ubmitted its
detailed reporl',s."

Complaint no.469 of 2020
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2'.1. AIso, in appeal no. t'7:\ of' 2011,9 titled ias Magic Eye

De,veloper Pv't. Ltd. vs, Ishwer singh Dahiya, in order

dated L7.1,2.20L9 the Haryana R.eal Estate l\ppellate

Trlbunal has obseru'ecl-

"34. Tltus, tkeepinlT irtview our a.fort.said dis<:ussion, we are of
the considered ttpinion that the provisiort oJ-the Act is
quasi retroac,livtt to some atent in operation and will be

applicable to the 0lf€€tn€r1tts Jor sale entered into even

prior t:o com'ing into opteration of th'e Act where the

tronsaction is strl/ in the ,ofoceies of contpletion. Hence in

ca'seoJ.delayintheffir/dtiliveryofpossessloltasperthe
terms ttnd conditiiaps of uthe agre-ement fa'r sale the

allotte'e shall b,ei" '' entitled to the. interest/delayed
possesl;ion charltre on the feas1fiable r,ate of interest as

provided in Rule 1"5 of thet ru.le:s'and one sitled, unfa'ir and

unrelsionablet ra.te of contpen'satian rnentioned in the

agreernentfar suhz is liable'to Lte ignored'"

112. Thel agreemenlls are Szlcrosanct. sa'{,/e and except for the

provisions whi'ch have been abrogated b1r the Act itself'

Further, it is noted thLat the buililer-buyer ag,reernents

ha,u,e been executed. in the manlfier that therr: is no Scope

left to the allottee to negcrtil;xte any of the clauses

contained therein. ttlhentlfore, [he authority is of ther view

heads shall bethat the charg;es payabte uncler various I

payable as per the agneed terrns and conditions ,of the

6s,,rer'S agreernent sutrjr:ct to the cgnditio.n that the Same

arel in accordance uritl.r the plans/permislsions approved

by the resper:tive departments/competent aruthr:ritiesr

anrC are not iin Contla'vention of the .Ar:t and are nol:

unreasonable clr extlrbitant in' nature'

Compl:rint nct. 461) of 2011.0
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2i\. Whether the terms a.nd conditions contained in the

agreement amount l[o unfair ltrade practice?

It haLs been contendet:l on behalf of the respondents/allotteers

that the agreernent in question i:; wholly one sided, arbitrar'/

and amount to unfair trade practice and hence the sam(l

should be held to be not binding on the allottee. To this, thr:

contention raised on behalf of tche promoter is that bel'or,:

signing the agreement, lhe 4Jiottee had carefully reacl,

undrerstood, and verified 
-the 

teirrns and co nditions s;tipulzrterl

therein and, hence, now'it does not Iie in his mouth to say that

the ragreement suffer:s firom one sidedness ror arbitra.riness, O,r

its t,erms and conditjir:ns; amount to unfair trade prar:tice. llhlis

question has alreadl,' heen ralsed and dercidecl by different

adjurdicatory authot':ltics inclurdli.ng the honr'ble apex court

white dealing rarith tl're provisions containerd in the Consumer

Prol;ection Act. The term "un.filir trade pretctice" has breen

defined in sectirrn 2[1) (r) of'that Acl; in ver)/ exhaustive word:s,

In Pioneer Urbran Larntl,& Infrastructure Ltd. V/s Govindan

Raghavan (2019) 5 ISCIC 725 rvlhile dealing wittr thi:s question

the court observed and hreld as fbllorws: -

The National Cornmrs:;ton in tl,t,z intpugneat order clqt'ed 23-

10-2018 [Geetu G,idv,'a'niVermctv. Pioneer IJrban Lartd and

6.:l

il7
6.:l

Compl;rint nct.469 of 202i0
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)'nfrastructure Ltd., 2018 SCC Ct,nLi,ne NCDRC 11641 held
that the clauses rel'ied upon lby 11re builder were wholly
one-sided, unfair oncl unreas'onable, qnd could not be
relied upon. The Law' tlommisstion of lndirt in its 199th
)?eport, uddressed the issue of' -,Unfair l'Procedural &
ilubstantive) Term:; iin Contrctc'l:ll, The Law Commission
inter aliq rec:omme'nded that a legislotion be enacted to
counter suclt unfoir t'ern'ts in contracts. In the draft
l'egislation providecl' in the Report, il: was stated that:

--... a contract or a terrn thereqF is substantively unfair if
:;uch contract or the term tlnereof rs in itself harsh,
oppressive or unconscion(blg,tlo one of the ltarties.

6.7 A term of a c:ontra,t:t will not bit final and binding if it is

:;hown that the flat purchq$ers had' no optttl,on.bu't to sign

on the dotted line, on ct c:ai,trat:t J'rarned by t,he builder. The

contractual t:erms sf thrt hgreemeht dated B-5-2012 are ex

facie one-sided, yrn-fair a',nd . unre.a:;onab,le' The

,lncorporatioia of s-ttch one'sid,etl clctuses in 3n a{lreernent
,constitutes an unfo'ir trade prat:tice' as per ilec:t-ion 2(1)(r)

'of the Consur,ner Prr.ttecl:ion Act, '1986 since_itadoqtts unfair
methods or practit:t?s iot the pu,rpos;e of selling the -flctts by

the builder.;'

This judgement was; frillowed in zt subsequent judgemr:nrt:

rendered in wg. cdr. ltrifur llahman lKahn and Aleyzl

Sultana and Ors. V,/rs IDLF Southern Htlrnes I'vt lltd Ciivil,

Appreal No. 6239 all' 20L9 witlh civil Appeal No. 6303 olt

ZOtg decided on 24,0t1|2020 arrd it was hel,C that the term::;

of the agreement autlhorr:,C by the developer do not rnaintain;t

level platform between the dev'elop's1 and the flat purchaser'

The stringent terrms irnposed on the flat purrchaser are not ill

consonance with the ollligation of the devr:loper to meet thr:

timerlines for construr:tir:n atrd hL;ancling over possession, ianr:l

do not refler:t aI1 evell bilr:gain. The lailure of [he clev'eloper t'rl

Complaint no. 469 of 2020
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comply with the contrac:tual otrligation to provide the flal.

within the contractually stipulateld period, lvould amount to :lr

deficiency of service. Given l.h,r: one-sidr:d nature of tht,r

apartment buyer's aigre€rment, the consutner fora had thr,l

jurisdiction to a'ward jlur;t ancl rr::rsotrable compensation as an

inciilent of the power l"o di.rect rr:mo'u,al of de,ficiency in servicer.

2.41. The same question agrin arose f<rr consideration In Ireo

Grace Realtech Pvt. ll,trl, vS; Abhishek Khanna civil appeal

no. 15785 of 2OL9 drpcided on .L1.0t.2}2t]- and the court

heldt as follows: - :

,:i:'

"L9.i' We are of the view tltut thet 1i1"1gst'poratictn of :such one-

sided and unreasonaltle clau:;es: in the Apa'rtmertt Brrryer's

Agreement c:onstiliutrz:; an unlair trade practic:e under

Section Z(1.)(r) o.,l' the Cons'utner Protectiath ,4ct' Even

under slls 1986 Actl, tline- pcrwer:; of t:he consurner -forct were

in no manner Consl:ra'ined to tle'clat'e a co;ntractuttl term as

unfair or c)ne-siated ,qs an i'nciclent 5tf the )L)ovter to

discontinue unfattr o)r restrictivtz tracle p'roctice:;' An

-unfair comtractllt h::rs: been defin,ed uncler the 20L9 Act,

and powers have ,been conferred on thet litate 'Consumer.
Fora and the Nationml Commis't;ion to declare cctntractual

terms which: are unfgir', as'null ond void.. 'l"his rs q statutory
recognttion of a power which t+,as implicit untder the L986

Act.

In vlew of the above, r,ve holclthar[ the developer cannot compr:l

the apartnrent buy'er:; to trer bound by tlhe one-sided

con'lractual terms containedi in the apartment buy'er's

agreement."

Complaint" no. 469 of 2020
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2l:'. Thus, the law laid dor,rrn on the s;ur'bject by thre highest court ol'

the country is serttled. W'here suctr an agreement is one sidled,

or amounts to unfair tradr: practice, the allottee in the case, ol

a real estate project is not br:und by the terms of ther

agreement and cdh Seok rappr<lpriette remed), of his grievances.

The s;ame analog;y sha.[ erpply to tLre c:ases to be decided unrler

the A,ct. The ternn "unl'air practice, means" has been defined, in

the ^A,ct as a pra(:tice vvhlch. for the prurposc of promr:ting thel

sale or development of any reral estate pnoject. adrcpts ernl'

unfair method or unfair or: deceprlive practice including anlr sI'

the following practice:;, nermely: -

(A) fhe practice ttf rnaking any :;tatefft€tQt, whether in
writing ctr the visiittle' represenltation v,thich, -

(i) falsety reytresen,l:s 'lhat the s€'rvices are 'of a particular
standard or grade:;

(ii)represents thot ttke pron'toter has approvcrtl" or
affiliation wlinich such promoter does not ,hcrvet;

(i ii) m ake s q jral s e rt t' rn i:;I ea tl in,g r e p r e s e n t a ti o rt r: o' n c e r n i n g
the services;

(B)the pro,ntoter l'ermits t:he publictttion of any

advertiseme,nt or p,"o:;pectus whether in an;v new.spoper or
otherwis:e of:;ervit't?s that are nctt intended to be offered;

(d)the prornoter ,ina'ul17es in any fraudut"lertt lorac'tices.

[Section'7 (1i,)(c) ctJ'the Act]

2,(i. Therefore, the definil:.iotr of thr: 'word "unlflair practices" ar:;

used in the Copsumer Protection Act and "unfair pract.icrrl

mea.ns" as defirlr:d ira lths.Act arr: almost allin to each r:ther and

hence the law laid do'wn by the hon'ble Apr:x Count under the

Complalint no.469 of 2021)
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Consumer [,rotectionL l\crt can \ier)/ safellr and lawfully br:l

followed in the case::; to be dr:cided undelr the AcL Hav'in1i;

reached to this conclursion, the authority now proceeds trc

cons;ider whether ther tr:r'ms ancl conditions contained in thr:

agreement in qruestion execttted between the parties are one

sided, arbitrary and amotrnt to utrfair trade pnactice and, ill so,

whether the allottee, is entitled to oust himself from the

clutr:hes of th,e saitl agf eme,irt The authority has 'rrer.I

carefully gone throrugh thb stipr.rlation contained in the
....'

agreement. TJrie auth crit14, nray giv: t r'"'. examples to

demonstrate *lat thr;: te.rms contained in the a.gree:ment are

infect one siderC ancl oiltroUllt to unllair trarie practice' ClaLus;e

15 (b) of the a.greern€rnt prorri.des; "that if any dues/charges

rernain as pa'yable by the butyer to the promrlter aftr3r

sale/transfer of the :;;airl flat, the promotr:r shallt have the first

lierLand charge on the sraid flat in re;spect ollsuch cluers/chargr:s

ancl recovery rvill be n:retde with interest. (@ 21o/a' pl'a' thereon

fro m the existing bu'yet'7/owner rcf the said flat", Clause 1ti hrrs

been reproduc:ed hereinabove,. It cltearly providles that in case

of delay in h:rndirrFl O\rer possession rviithin the stipulatr:d

per:iod of 4,8 rnonthLs; the allotl:ee shall not be entitl:d to claim

an,g damages/compr:nszrtion other than cJnarge,s at the rate of

Rs 5 per sq. ft. per rrc rth. This; is 2 discni minaltory clause and

ComplaLint no.469 of 2020
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does not maintarin ev'en level be[ween the parties. Rather', ill:

shornrs that the promoter was in a dominant position and t[he,

allotltee was hapless br:fore the ;rromoter. It amounts to unlair'

trade practices.

2",t. Whether the respondents/allottees are bound to matker

the up-to-date pa),ment along with interest to lther

complainant/promoter and accept physical possessiom oll

the llats? i,

The authority otrserverd lihat as pern section 19[6) every allotter,:

who has etttered'into an,agrtlement Or sale, to take all

apartment, plot or bruilcling as 1'hLr3 cilSe malg be undelr section

19 shall be responsillle to mal<e necessarl/ payments in th'r:

manner and within the tiirne as sprecified irr the said agreement

for sale and shaltl pay'irt the prop,er tilme ancl place the share o,f

the registration r:harges, ffiunicip'al taxes, rruater aLnd electricitlr

charges, grouncl renl[, and other r:ha.rge-s, if any. Section 1() of

the r\ct deals with riglltts and dutil,es of allott:ee. Sub-sr:ction [6)

and sub-section (7J ol sisction L9 read as follows:

"(6) Every allottetz, whct ht,rs enterttat into an a!7reemerfi fo'r sale

to take an q(tartment, plot or Ltuilcling as: the cas;e mtty be,

under sectictn L3, :shttll bet re'sltons'ible tct make necessary

payments irt the n"tqnner snQ' within the tlme a:; specified

in the said a4Treemertt.for sal,e crnd shall pcry at the p'roper

time and place, t'.he :;hare ,/' the registratictm chcrrges,

municipal taxe,s, watP-r ond electricity chtrrges,

maintenanc'et charges, ground rent, and o'ther char17es, if
any.

Complaint no, 469 of 2020
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(7) The allottee shall Lte l'ia,ble to pcry i,nterest, at suc:h rate as

may be prescribed, for any delct.y in payme,nt towards any
amount or ctharges' ta'1,'e pcrid under sub-section (6)".

Zill. Thus, these sub-sectircns of section 19 cast a duty upon thr::

allottee to maker the timely payrrnr3nt of the instalments and irt

case he makes a delay to pay the irrterest at the prescribed rate'

The sub-sectiorrs are coutched in a mandatory form and the

allottee is bourrd to malle the payments of the instalmernts

alongwith itrterest, if iany, a'sperr[he time scheduXe given in the

flat lluyer agreement/'aglsembirt for sale. Cllauses 14 and 15 of

the flat buyer agreenrlents eXe,juted betweren the parties arr:

rele'irant for ttre de,::ision of the complzrint and they ?Ir3

reproduced as hereuLnder: -

"That tlte timely lzoyrnents oJ'clue instalmemts a:; specified

in the opted pttltn'tent plan ar@ the (tssence oJ' this

ogreement. tt shall b'e inc'umb€'ttt ofi 
_th€- 

Elul'sv to cctmply

with all the 'terms of ptoymentand itshall notbe obligatory

for the Pronnoter to s'etrye Qnst fi's^ond notice/rerninder to

the Buyer. l'n caset the installnnenl:(s) {rgjt-rt.:lt.ecif,ied 
in

payment plttn are d"el'a:yed, th:e-.?u7'er shall bet,l.iable to pay

the interest @ 21tiYl ):',t.17,, ptayoltle ctn outs;tcrncling amounts

from the due date oJ'p'aytner,tt till the datet of c:r'edit 'tn the

promoter's accottpt ttnd furth,e'r all the ,octyrnen't(s) made

by the buye,r(s), t,he I')romoter:;,hal,l be authorised to adiust

th e a m o u n t J-i r s t t t't wtv' d S th e i r,r ;t e r e. s t d u e' o n i n s t,e l l nt,z n t ( s )
and then toward;E the ,orinciptal' antount oflnstallment(s)'

Defaults in Due installLrnents

15. a. That: in ,case lthe tguyer fail:; to pay clue i'nstallment(s)

within 60 tlays fi^on't the due date or n)on-c:otnpliaince of
opted payment plon or breach of any terrns,/ssTtditions of
this agreefftent, the Promoter shall for,feit the e.ornest

^onry 
witltout a'ny ntttice th:ereoJ', out of thet annount paid
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by the Buyer and t:hi:; ogreernent shall sta;nd cancelled of
consequent wherer.tf the buyer :;ha,ll be left: with no right,
claim or lien whatsoever on the said Flat:. How,ever, the
amount, if any paict' over and crbove the earnest money will
be refunded to the B,u1,sv whosir? nome mentioned first in
the application form, without intterest after re-allotment of
the said Flott to a netv buyer and after compliance of
certain formalitiets li submii.ssion of the necessary
documents fi,y the llluyer.

b. That any if dues/charges remeins pcryable by tline Buyer ta the
Prontoter after sale/transJ'br of the scrid trlat, the Promoter shall
have the first lien and clharge oi the saitl Flat in respect ofsuch
dues,/charges ancl recot,ery will be rnacle with interest @21o/o

p.a. thereon from the exlst;in,l|Brfyeftbwner of the said flat".

29. Adrnrittedly, the, allottee haS not adhered to the payment

schedule providled on p[ge,82 ol'the complaint and ]has made

continuous deftrults. Ttre payments made by' hlim v'ary fronr

20o/o to 40%. The r:omplalLnLant had alrezrdy receive,rl

occLrpation certificat€)oll 03.06.202C1 and issued notice of offer

of possession urhich rrui:ts dispatched on Cl4'.052020 upon th,:

respondent. The connplirinant rriicles the said notice of offer clf

possession advised and requested the respondent to clear the

outs;tanding; dur:s ancl ttlke the lpr:rsst:ssion of the ap:rrtment'

G. Finding on the relielt sought trlr thrg comprlainant

3 0. Reliief sought tly the colnplailnanti:

(i) Direct the resprr:nrfu:nt/allottee to clelar its outtstanrlirrg

dues along;wittr derlayed interest as per section 19 ol ttre

RERA Act ,2016.

:i1. In ttre present c<lmplairtt, the conlplainant/promoter inlgrld 1to

give the possession of tntl apartrnent whir:hL is ready and as; pr.:r
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section 19[10) tlhe Act, allrcttees shal]l take physical possession

of the apartrnent, plot, building; as the case may be, within aL

period of two rnronths of the ocrcupancy certificate issued fon

the said apartment, pl,ot or: building as the caLse may be. Sectioti

19(10) proviso read as under.

"section 1.9: - Ri11ht and clur,lies of allottees.'

Complaint no,,469 of 2020

19(10) states that every allotl.ee shall take
p h),s i c al p ossr:lss io n of,. .th' e . a p tt rtm e nt, p I o t
or building a,s.,tihe case rnay be within a
period of two 'months o.,tr'the occupancy
certificote issued,fay, the :saitl apartment,
plot or buildir"tg, as the cose may be.

The respondents/allor[tees haver lirilerd to abide b;7 thel terms of

agreement by nrrt metl<ing the pal/ments in t.imel1/ manner ilnrl

take the posSession ol'th e unit in cluestion as per lthe terms ;lnrl

conclitions of the apartment buyer's agreement and the

payrnent plan r:ptecl by the respondents,/allottees. Further

cause of action also a,rc,se when despite repelatr:d follow-uprs

by the complainant anrl the c,crnplainant having perforrnerl

thein contractual obliglations;, thre respondents,/allottees

withrh eld thei r co ntra,cttr a l ollli g;ati o n. The rr: strl o nr d ent/ all otte'e

shall make the requ:isite paymtlnt as per the provision of

section 19[r5) of'the ,Ac1l and as per section l9(:,7) to pay the

interest at such rate asr may trer prescritred for anlr dela'y in

payments towards any erm<lunt or chargers to tle paid under

sub-section [6J. Prq*iziso to ser:tion 19[6) and 1,9(7') reads as

under.

"section 19: - Ri17ht an(l du,ties of ollottees.'
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19(q states that every ollol.tee, wlitct ha:s entered into
an agreementfor s'ale. to take an aptst'gtnen;t, plot
or building as the c'asie may lice, ttnder serction

13[1L shall be respor,,sible to motke necessary
payments int the fitanfiet qnd withiin the tiime qs

specified in tihe said agreement,for sale anal shall
pay at tlhe proper t,lme ond pluc'tz, the share of the
registration cherg,es, ntunicipal tl)!es, water and
electricity charges,,rnaintenonc:e charges,
ground vsn1, and ctther chctrges, if ,any.

19(7) states thot the allottee :;htall be lialtle to
pay interest, at such rate as may lbe prescribed,

for any delcty in payment to'wcrrd:; qny arnount
or charges to be paicl under sult-section (6.).

3t2. The definition of term'interest'as defined under section Z(zzt)

of the Act provides that the iate:df interest chargreable from ttre

allottee by the lplolxLotorrs, in dr:lault, shall lbe equal to the ra1[e

of interest which tlrie prromo[er shall be, liable to pay the

allottee, in r:asel of derfarrlt.'llhe rele'rant ser:tion is reproducr:d

below:

"(za) "intere,st" n7(lotts the rotrz,s o1F inte.rest p'ayable by the

promoter or the allottrztt, as ther c:ase may bet

Explanation. *For the ,ourpostz of this clau:;e-
(o',i;;?:;":1"'l'iil''i"'ilf 

lii:l';"?!"ixf #!l::"":""';:;Y'::;
interest wt\ttch the prorn,t'ter shall be licrble to pay the

allottee, in r.:ase of defaul,t.:

(i0 the interest pa.ycrble by t.he promoter to the allotterc shall

be frctm the' dute the promoter rece'ived the' amctunt or

any trtart tltereoJ-till the date ti.he amournt or part l.hereof

snd interrz^:;t therettn i:; re,funded, and the tnterest

paya'ble by' .l:he allottee to the promoter shall be Jiom the

date the all,:ttt,2e tleJ-ttults in payment to tthe ptromoter till
the clate it i;s Paid;"

33. Thr:refore, interest on the delzly payments fro'm the alllttee

shzrll be charged at t)he prescriberd rate i.e. 9.309/o by promotr:r'
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Consrequently, as per website of'the State Bank of India i.e.,

http:;://sbi.co.in, the marginal cr:,st of lending rate [in short,

MCLR) as olr date i.e., 3i0.07"2ct2iL is 7.300h. Accordingly, th,r:

prescribed rate of interest will trer marginal cost of lending rat,e:

+2o/o i.e.,9.30o/o.

3l.1. On consideration of tlhe docunrentsr available on record anr:l

subrnissions made 1oy ,both the F'arties r:egardling

contravention of provisio,ns of tJhrlLAct, the authoriLy is satisl[ie,rl
:::

that the responrlent/:,rll:rttee is in contravention of the section
.,t: .:

19(6), 1,9(7) and 1"9[1 0] of the,,{r:rf b:y not making the payrrrent

on time and not takling t)ne pos;st:ssion as per tlre a6Jreemenl[.

By v'irtue of clause ltil[a) of the agrr3ement executedl between

botfi the partieis on (..1L.0,+.201i] the possessitln of ttre subje<-:t

apartment was to be dr:liveredl 'within 4€l rnonths the date of

Iedsigning of this agireenxelrLt with the buyer or within an extenc

period of six nnonths, ji.,e. 01.10 .2A17. Accorditrgly, it is thre

failure of the compl;rinant/prorrnoter to fulfil its obligations

and responsibilities as per the agreement to hancl over ttre

possession within ttr e sllipulatedl perio d. l\r:cord ingly, the no]n-

conrpliance of the m.i:rnrlztte containr:d in :;ection 11(4)[a) read

with proviso to section l8[1) clf the Act on tlire part ofttre

conrplainant is estabrlis;hed. As :;uclt the allottee sherll be paid,

by the promoter, interest for el/'er)/ month clf dielay' from due

Complaint no.469 of 2020
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date of possession i.e,, 01.10.2Ct1'7 till the handing over of thr:

possession i.e. 04.06.:2020 at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30 91;

p.a. as per proviso to s;rection 18[1) of the Act read with ruler 1]!i

of the rules. Section 19(10) of thel Ar:t obligates the allotter: t,o

take possession of th,r: subject unLit within iZ months from the

date of receipr[ of occupation certificate. In the present

complaint, the occu;:latirrn certjficate was granted by the

competent auLthority on 0i1.0t5.2020. However, thr:

complainant oflfered the posses;sion of the ttnit on 04.06.2C120t,

so it can be saicl that the respong[ent ca-me to know about the

occupation cet'tificate r:nly upon, the date of offer crf

poss;ession. Therefore, inr the interest ol' natural justice, he

should be given 2 ntonlilrs' time fiom the date of offer clf

poss;ession. Thirs 2 monthL of reas;on:rble time is lleinlg given trc

the respondent/alloLtee keeping ln mind that (lven afterr

intirnation of possession practica.lly they have to :rrrange a lc,t

of logistics and requil;itr: docurn,entt; including but not limited

to inspection of fhe c:<lntpletely finislned unit, but this i5 5ubrjer::t

to that the unit bering handed ov'er at the time of tal<ing

possession is in habitahl,e conclition. It is further: clarified thi,rt

the delay possr:ssior:r chtlrges slnLall be paSratlle frorn the due

date of possessrion i.t,l., 111.10.20117 till thr: expiry of 2 months

frorn the date of offer ol possessii,on (04,0 t5.2020) which comes

C"r,rplrr* * /;Og ,f nril
--_.1
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out to be 04.0t3.2020. A.ccordingly, it is the failure of th,r:

allottee/responrCent tro lulfil their obligations, responsibili'ries

as per the tluye:r's a5l;rerement daterl 01,.04.2013 to take th,r:

possession within the stip,ulated prenlod. Acr:ordingly, the non-

compliance of the mandate conLtiaLined in section 1,9(6), 1,9(71

and 19[10) of the lr[ct on the part of the respondent ir;

established.

H. Dirr:ctions of the aullhority:-

3l:;. Hence, the authLority herr:by passes this order and issues thr::

following directions under sec:tion 37 of the Act to ensurr:l

compliance of obligations; cast upon the promoter as per thr:l

func[ion entrusl.ed to the authori[y under section 34(0 of thr::

i. The respond:ents/alloltees shallt make the rr:quisite paymerntr;

and take the possess.ion of the s;ubject aparrtment as per th,r:

provisions of se,ctionr 1[)[6), [7'l and (10) of the Act, within a

period of 30 day,s.

Interest on the delay'parymentsr lironn the respondetrt shall b,r:

charged at the prescrilbt:rcl rate of interest Cp9.30ot'o p.a. by th,e

prornoter which is thr.r same as is being granted to thr:

respondents/allottees in case of delayed prossession chargr:s.

The arrears of such inl.errest ztc<:rued frorn ther due date crf

possession i.e.01"10.2:01i'till the date of offer of possessionri.er.

04.06.2020 plur; two motrths i.e. 04.08.20210 sh:rll be paidl b','

n

Complzrint no.469 of 202"O

iii.
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the complainant/prorn,oter t,c the respondents/allottee:;

within a period of 90 rdays; from ttre date of this order.

iv. The r:omplainant/prornoter shall not charge anything from thr:l

respondent/'allo,ttee vvhic:h is not thre part of the agreement.

However, holding ch;lrge,s shaltl also not tle charged by thr.l

promoters at any poirrt of tirnr: erven after: being part of

agrer-ament as per law serftled by h.r:n'ble supreme court in civil

appeal no. 3864 -3889 /2020 der:icled on 14. L2.ZAZO.

3t,. Complaint stand.s dispos;ed of.

3",7. File lle consigned to rt,:gistru.

I

t
I\

l[Sarnlr Kumar) f'Viiay Kumar Goyal)
Mernber Member

Haryana Real Estater Regulatory Authority; GurugraLm

Dated: 30.07.2021,
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